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I "nIe a\1tbt¢ is utr_ly 9ratefll1 to bi.i; 6~rviSOC: profeS~r.- .'
hank; R. Smith for guW&nee. helpful rrugqesUons. ,tin.ulat,ln')
di~I~U$S~" and'7'~~\.1..I:...~t.~t th. ~r~~ of,' •
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\"~<." .'.',~ .'OU,' ,tatio'i"~"i,';,o"'tuitofth.
t :
c,
r~pthalpy of i1.ctivat1<m· Ol:l~lned"tt
.rot4t!-"n speed~
net current d~mi'ity
'anod~c' 6~;M: denslty ....foIV;~d·zeacil~"
~a~fc cur~~nt..·a~n~~ty~e~~r~e re_4~~~dn
.:~±':!J:1.~:~~~~ :~n~~Ii~~~~~r~~~. a£~,ity _i~::
.' ::e~eh~'~~ '·current..den9~? at 'in1~i~: I:O~:iO~':ipe~
. l'~C~prOCa1 of the ClCchange :cur:t:'ent density at
rotation- spee4. w,' acCO:~;dinq:Q RallCllcfl' II(!thod
~L1M mass tr/lnsport Limited" current, density at high! val.'tl.1l!! of the. \~~~ent.ial
\nj'i1.'~·IH;~,:::~~~~~~t~e~~~tp:~~:;:~ f~~ ~
respectively
fl.Ull:. of reacting. Illateria1" "j".
area per' unit tiJnc
1lo1tZNlUl C(lIistant
appat"ent hcteroljeneoull rate constants"at 'uro
ovcrpot~ntinl. in .the' nota'tion of John~on 'and
Resnick" ,









the' right hand side' of e'ither eqU<lti.o~'(49)"
or (50)
heterOljeneous' fate constant for zero
coverage by ehlor,ide ionS'
'ho.r.ogenwus ratel (;C~stane"
heterogeneous' r~te constant
. . ", '
point of ~ero cha.~o .Qf'" a metal ..1't~trode




. ~eiocity of solutiqn bei!l9 tra!.'Spc:>rted up to
the disc -
.~ a~parent trans~e.:r c;:Qeff~.':'ient. as ~ta.r.. '"' .
by Rand18s' method. ..' '/",
::;mum s,urf~~~ co~~~agebY.. adsod'~~ .7l,o:ride
, __ci1f[usi6,q:laye~' t:h~c.~eS9
~ enerqies of 'transport of reactant"~ product











. ~::~;~;o:·r~: ::;~#::~~od:::~;t,i·~ ..
•,Ne~n'S.diffU~Yoi ttli.ck.ncoscs to'! the
.'::::::~::~r~[~:~:::~~::::~t:~e::~,
curren t- flowing! IlinuS' t:J:le ~evetsib-le potential
Ere.. ' 'without Mt current .
J.-:;,. " . ' .'




.prJ,ct'"·ot th~ 'alncentratj,ons, 'of 'l)pacies "~,,
~'its various oxidation stall-as' .
absolute o:.etill.';'SQlutio~·,po~n.tialdi.fference
with, cUrrent OoWing




~e fer,rOJ.\S":f.Crric ~lec~e r~ction i3 q_enel\a~ly Consi~e:rcd
',~ to ~' a. fir!"t .order l-~ .s.~T\91e electron >tra~fer ,zUld'is an examj:>lc





~f_~th'i!'~~~~l~st_,t~'oi ,prOC~3'S ;ti-;..'t::can' oc~~~:'a~- a~' el!!cuoae- ' ...
,.;< 'i: 1',_', ~/~~lUtiCm" ~!'t~rf~oe.
l: '~J ". '" ,~~' " ',;;:2:~:~~:~~:~{:~t~:u~;;~:5;:2t~:!::;r;~::,<





PJSSIG ,e.lec~ CU~$OlUtior: ~ur~' cYcl~~:.O.f.·,~ ,~t~pt~~L
til fis re<3ard,. ~~.~le me'tal dis~~u~:studi~sOf.~.a.n~
wOOds,19 w~re found to be mQilt:' ~itin~t~ ':~ 'their' f~arn9S'were
appg~ ~ .o~, e~~~~,'apprb!l~:.,"losi-~:f~,~~,:~i~c;~'~~o~';'
'r~a1 .~~~~~'~e,:~·:~c~"~asut"~,~:,'e,i.~,~(h;~~~:-~s~~.it~n .:b%::
O~9~':Jie$Qrp~~~:. a~_ihe Ob~'~ed, '~aie~'.~tre~~d'::~c~~iy::·
.\I.'b~.i~f~t~Y;".I:'-a.l;ro::u:nd~I:~~n;~·aS:~~~·the:ef:r~cl:S.'ilf.·:'··"
~"i!;~":~;~ ,~ ,,~~~~tur~' ~~'~~"AJ~i~~' ,~i~~tY',,~; ':til~',·'.: .
.'. :'-,- . >: ... ~ :' : .
'RDE,1:b,'~f~~ ~~lui'"a~ate'~,6i r4ea.ll~~,;.;q ·de.vlc",:.:
. "," , ... ' '. '.,,',., ,,',. , '.
Ha~ satisfied '!;hese criteria, ~.. ,eon:e,cted ·rate.s' werl;:
. analysed::f"r c~ue~, ~s ,tp .:~~.~~:,~f' ~lect:ro~'tr~,~~... The
theori,es' of Ma.rC\1S2~: Hush2l , Le,V~22;,."~adZj~?~>~nd',ot;hc~s2]-26.
conclUde that interfa~,l..l.' electron' tr-4,nsfer.s, in siJni>J,e syst.enl!{-
:t:f::2:::2~~::l~:;::':~~.:~·:;~~;,.










", :-".~:~:..-.,; >.:' '-.' . .~J'~_--::
;;,".,
.•. ",[i:~::::::~~::::::~~;:~~a:;~:~~~:~:~::f- .
~t' ;ii~' ex~mi~ ·,~~Ory.·-the'PhYSieal: di,ft~~~~~ t>e~.e~·.~~~ll~O!1~
.'~.:~~~'~t;~ecs;·~~~~~~~~s ~~~ ~';~~~B~".:·:':~~'~~~~in~ ';~"'~e -<", .- ".' !: ':~:, '.::
.. ~:;=:::;r~::::-;:::;:,:;::::n~:~:~.~.~·· ,. \';i\·.
.~eak _e.t~etroli~tic: int~r~cllim~.::'Fq~: ~~,'co.s;e··~f.:·f~~Us_:~· £~~i,~.:.
.·::":o:t:::::·.:~·t~t=l~.r.m~:~:::;'[:i:;:~'::::::~d~ .
">~. ~_~.e.~o; ,.f~~,. ~~.:s~'s~, ,",.one :~i~ y~e :~l~c~nic .de_se~iP·tlon· ot:th~"
~:2::tt~~:~~:::::~:n:;1::::d::<:r,:: ..::..~~
... :::to:;7:~n::::i::.t:;::.r~~::jc:::.:::~~~~~:ti -..
". H~i:~'~ _~h~' .the: e~_ti~~-'~!I'~~f~;~ ~~r~: i;i- ,ri~ ,c~~ .lfi, ~~~-.<




















~?~:: i¥. ~Pin~i~;'Qt\ ~!; ~rovid~~ the n;c~~.~a~ ::v~~tlvC fO~:~ ~...
tJ:anspo.:t ele<::tl"OacUve .~c:es fr_ ~ ~·of.~ ;~lJti~n~a"d5-'.
the electrode surface. • • \. ~ 'I J ..
• . . :.~ . ~ Z !.
With .iqration ",U_inated. the t;wo l'eIIlatnu,q 1IlOd,t.~ port
, 1:'~'" ....
'. Are s\lCCessfully IIllnipulatad tJY a .RilE." Ti2nsport to t.he C!llettrod';"
:.'" surta~. oecur~ ..1n tWO staqes. ,The pd,IU.CY ~u'Je is MJV~nj bY _.:' .
,'~~vi~.~on'~.~he:bUl\~~ .'~~~' ~iut~~n.:.~:.. ~·~ut~r bo~1~r.y ~~.,
t~e_~~l.on layer. !hif layer ilJ a very ~in lamina .ot ~re or •
less lIlta.qnant solllltion adl,ac6nt to the electrode surfac1!. COnstlll~t ' 4
, J " ..
stirrin'l of the bulk SOlut~on ~ocs ,not distfolrb..it. but itl ~thickillU;;S.
6, is ~~nde~t_upon the ~n~t.Ud~ cSf the. .ro~ti~n speed .and t!llJ
':~~Ef2~?:2:b'
-d.iff~i~:: At .th9 e.lc~··~ .~~ace th.~~ co~cenu.~~onot the
.. r.~~~ng:spe:ie~: ~~~. ~r~ be· ~~id~lY-~!.~ercn~ .~::a i~ .bull~
-. c<mcentr",Uon. CJ.' dl>ll to pol6rizatiol'l. of tho: electrode ",M th,!, """:.~t;::-:~~,~t:?<3~··
'..
where Vz;'~8"the velbeity of tliC solut!ion. ~i1I9 transport~ Up 'to the
~~5C. un~~ steady state ~ndit~o~.. wh~re r~a.C~-~~ial is






The thickness of the diffusion u.yeJ: is de~ned by COIlsiderinq
the tWe-dependent aspects of convec.t.ive-diffusion at a ROE. Quan-
ti~tivelY. we tID, t¥1I by u.Wizing Fick"l1 secoM.law ~f diffu!libn.
~Ci .....c~.~ at % :t~ 6i'~. c~. '.'l1I~ f~~iJl9 1I0~utioil w'!-s obyai~~~~'
aCi" I .... ":c7 ,7.'I;~
(az-l:.. 0'· ).61 ~~1~J,,1/§.t.,l-l/2
.~;G. ~:~:::":.O:.;:~:::: :::.:.::~:=: :,:.~..by
'infl~~--~e~iell to ~ .-O.5~·wJj2. \;1/2. %,2 and.·the ~uon V45 lKllvedJ5- J7




OL.:(C;,',~ ~~I' _ k c~ .
whe.~e ,k is 'the potenUa.l-depe:ment tLctUOCjeneo.u5 rate constant ·(CIII.S-~).
. . .
If equatiOn (2si.is reauancled in t'exm>J,.~f·C~'.I_
..
'c~ ~·l+C~;~.
other- i& ,~ied. rreiai equation (i7) .it"i~ appar~t_.Jiat
wlfere " if.; the kinematic viscosity and (oJ is the J:otatio" sper- -~
COlIlparing eqaatiOlls (241 and (19) and (201. LeVich obtained ./
.. 1/] J./6 -1{2 " .'" ,,;~.
O",1.610t 'I)" w " SubStJ..t.U~ionOf~iCh'S/.~ti?Jl
(~O) yields t!l.e flux fOI: tIle lI\.ltilria1·~in<J tramlpor~.throll'Jh -the
. ,', ~:
diffusion layet". _ In the steady, state the flux of-ltia_te~ial react:in9
",' - . ", "'" -:', :::',.""




\oIh~re .~ ref~~s "\:?"'the LeV1C:~ ,expre~SiOn ~d. 6Glt tt." .that ~~ Cro'1o.ry D :




usi.n9 the slope of a i LIM VIll"SUS (oj plot .(.r:oeferred to n' a "Levich
pl.ot-j'-1:he diffusion coe~fieient iB.detenti.nable proVi~'M 'the othe~
: ,", .... ,
parlUnet",rs are known. Newman';,> l'!lCpi",ssion has "been cl.everJ.y.ma.nipuiated
in .quadrll.t;c ':fOJ;1l\": bY'B~ckenSt~O to yidd ~e, fO~.1cr.iin9 eonvenj,.e~t ..
". .. I
'l1le surfAce co~tn,t.ionsof ori4ant" ani! 'reclllCtarit My be ~lcw..ted:
. U~~ .' ~"
~ing the Mern5t diffusion relations '" _ ...hich .~n tJ:e 'JenerA!
fo~, ."
,.
'1~~:e. ;foE:'~ of .oOni.ren~llllCe·._have .r~!:t~n,the ~ffU$~ l~ytr . _."' •
., ·:~~l':;:::~:~;:~~:'Z::JF:=:::~:i;~·· ,,:
;'e.obtain:·· ".~ ., ....
. ~.·~F·;{~ _k c~~: - ~:i...
,"I ". ...:,. . _...i~J
. .1 ~ k6~.:;(oR ~- ~~~:.afD~ < ...:. . . _.
..Tae: ~~~~i~~~~~ o( ·~~.jiai'~f" ~~i~~.{3si:'~:':~~~bi~ .'~'
"'; ,- ,







",. "~~~~:~e~,~:; ::i,~.f~:_~p~~.a.~Us.:~~~~ -bY. :'~~~prCV~l)~_·-~_r.~e.~. ,S.~: ~l: .. ".:
, _.' ,an.y ,' .~if.~i._~~e.~: o,t: ~i:tiler .~ m~¢lani.oal, ,or' .e.~eC_~CI~~cal na,t:~_~ cmad::i:O~:C::·ffi:.:;:::;~t.:;:)~u::Tj~~~t·~"·""" ."
:':'8Jia~~"d~~i~n: ~BEi.J. ~~vi~e~' by _I11:~ri~a:Rid~~o~1S:;.".~~e .~f
th~ ':~~~::Q( a_6~_~ ~1.S~~> -~~~l!d: ~oh·~c;i ~;~. ~~~~ ~r:'. 'bein9 :; ' .
.·:ma1'ntaf~1~,:to '~i~·in;·~.~i~·:~'~, ;i-th~' d~f3'lr~.~'~~~~ '~'e~~)\i;
"" ' N~~~.rl;hele;8·. ',tlu~ 'de~i'~ was-.~~, _fo:r;;b~1~;n~: k+ri.~~ "d~~a\;y












. Riddi!ord,.S\IlJgest!d- tMt. l:he .rad~u! of th~··not:>le 1E~1. disi: .;r;~'.
·S~i,t:~;:£I:t:E:::"'2t,.·~:
_ ro;:lOYT\work.eqUlillY~lL It!Sinto.I:h~~~
, om- Ol.ee,~e bel~~~9;~. sine,", ";e wete restuetd to ~b1e lIleta~~rodS, . ~••











J _ LOWer couplinq
H '':'''S'HVa-:Tek) h,P. motor
G' - ~lohed alum.inUlll disk
H - 0i?per cooplinq
I _ 'J'ufnoJ. (e!ect"i~i<;:.. l inlltllator)
~. K'~"Pho!l~~~r bronze ~ntact collar
:"L - s~~~J.ess ste~l. siaM, shaft
N _. bearing housing w-ith:.hiqh speed
.,T<!!f~on-in!lulate<;l "r'cd ,-se!11 M
be&Jling&.· .
o _ Teflon cc~l IId.apter and seal, '
\' ,housing
P - Kel":.p sheath 'contai~ing,n9ble'
llIetaldlsk (not' s'hownJ over





To "facilitate data h;mdling, an ilUtoNtiC plotting device was
/ .
. included in the ll'sse~ly (sefl-1'iq. 3). This inC1U~d:,11.thi~ slotted
circular 41sc located ~tw,!,:n the IIlOtor and· Mooi" CO~.lCJ::~'· A S-~YPc":)..
jaw pivc: walI"mounted c;>vet ~is, .con~nin9 II f1lo~ti-~is~ on OlIO
.$i~e .and a. st.ati.0IUUl:lf'lf'll'!t 's6:={~ on ".~i!: ~1:h~.~·'co~~ectqon,Wi15 lllade'
to,·'.tUt"tller"'circu,ttiY {s'ee, 1I'1g, .4, ~·_sectioni.to'?e9~ate'-~··~.l':ta9;e.
P'roporlJ.onal to l.t1 1.2 'l'''';' currel\l:; ~as fed ~~;, the y ..ecti~n 'of
( 1 -1 • < -1./2
-{. 'the saae circw.t so tnat 1. could be plotted 'versus w •
the Glall~ Cell \'
'1'he el<perilnental cell was a' single walled Pycex- .lDultijoint:,ed
vesSel'With a large' 'bUtton typc': s~~~t r~,p;es~'~d'~~t ~~t:. the
. .'.'. ~
tol? (see. Fig., S· noUn'!. thl't the cel~ ~ 9la~s ~u.wort:. are fused '
t6gether ·~l).tlO a one Piec~"wiitl'•. :. W_~tti, this ~~;t-W'~: celi" was 'ablC.:
, , to ii.t neatiY.·.i,ntd a '~he=osq.ticll~l.y .•xm~ue'd .~~l;ket (~~' .Fig': 6)
"t~t~d' "'ittl~'~·~~q~8 ~r~. ~ d~f~p~<'1~~:Ia~~t··~.nd'eel,l
s~l;urely i~s~~ ·~etJier .t4~<t:wo. ~.er ~aa.k~~ ~6r;·.a water,-.tight:,'
, ':sed. ;~e, ~acj(,~t< ..,:.. ,pr~ide4lri:th ,wa~~~ frpRi,: a T_~~ .'m,:z:;.
31
Fig. 3 Upper portion of electrode shaft illustrating plotting















Fig. 5 The cell.
34
Fiq. 6 The cell, mounted in its therw:>stattinq jacket.


., . \:.' - _.J-'Perehi.ori~ Acid: 12;11 BD~ ~RI5T1\R HCl.l?4 (C,lo3·' C,l .'. ~4 -' 5102.'




VOl-1:mClters'and ~ter!l' currentol. ....e~e measured with a Modeii63
::::::.d':'::,:::::,'::'::.:::,: ::ri::::,~~::;~::'ld'
." 'I : ,-., ~'... ,,_,,' , .(.- ...
t:~~, ~teri_u,:lmeall~:~n.~.~~.i,~g" (:yell'; .7~~atio.n-<til~,in, the'-l¥~"~·;:;~:,.:~:::~~:v:~d;;!~=::::;:::·:.:t:::;:·,:::7f .,t~14;;:r",0'.£--:t;.~;r.F ."".• 1
.of ,the cireuit" deS~9ned by. Kre1;::!ichJll_~;, liNftann., .and 'F~ssbellder.. • '-1
rrl' our'),0;)(. the 4cC.urll-CY'9f 'the. de~ice_:was- ;lJ11proved, oY re:pi.acl!'m~~t.· '.







_R~3 ~::~~:~) . ,(SS)
Euors were estimated f~ tfle starrdard d~viadon'o"t .the slope
'. ".
l[,
dividing the .inte9tated cha~e by 210 ~C/<:;2.
~ ro:a= real surface cu:ea lIICa~urements on ~llldium and 901d, area!> • '-1
'were c'alculated.py ox~gen desorption ~ione. These were estiIllllted.-~
diviqing. tho integra,ted c~arges, for 'p~lia~iUlll and gold"bY 424 <U¥I
386 \lC/ell?, resPE!c.ively47.
feirous-fe:a=ric systE!ll1 depend upon the real surface a~ea.
. ,', .
Fqr ~/I,su~in9 the sUJ:fa~e :ar~:'-5 of ea~h'~tlll, the. lI'Iet,hods Of,
W~s47"were used. "'!'he. Plati~um re,'l.1. surface area was det.ermined by
measuring the charge ,required to 'adsorb either a ~n~J1ayer of hydrogen
& " " ""r -, '
atollls or ~esorb II. irlon01al'er of oxygen :ai:orns". ':cw:;'i::.etlt.d.me sloleeps were
int~j1lted accordin9;.. to theSU9~eStlons of w~~.: Tne' hydr~Qn method
was preferred for.PI-at~n~ and reai '5UX"face areas were calculated bot'
. . . . .
obtained by ",ei~hted least ~res. ~e p1:"e-e~nenUil.l factor,
1\.+ 'f/l,s' obtained frollvp(e intercept of the An:ll~ii.lS'plot at T·I ';',0.
'··f,..., /' ,,' &"'.
hai 'Sur.face' A~'eas: ' The ,real surU,ce a;:ea' of :each 9f. the nOble m~tal
:RDf;'5 ·w~.~ci.ete~ined br.l(cu.=iOUS teeijni,qiles., In each. case. the ~:"eal".
. , "~surfac~ a,rea <was, lP~ detetllli.ned until all, tl\e kinetJ,c work ,had ~~n
concluded:. This was .due'to tift: possibility' that the procedure UGcd
'. . . \ '. '.'
tor e~ti,mat:.tng these areas could cause metal dissolution and roughen,ing
r
of the electrode, 'this fear was 9reatest in the case of palladiU/II.
&' .....& ,




'i'he in~tial &ta'lC of the rc&carch invoJ.v~ e,eploratory eX[lC;i.nu:mt;s,
perfonled using th,e platinum ROE of the old apparatu5. ,Durin'] ,this
period, 'd'!-ta ~il\ti=' vere collec~ed ~"ver a wider .t!ll'lpcratlll'e range
(288,- 338, l(,J th'all-, f~r lllOst of the liI.teri"worlt. In a?dit:fun; '-the.~
. ~lec.trod~ wa:s, ,a:ctiva~' o~er"~ ,';iiff~r:nt ,~ten~l r~nqe.s!, cine. '
be~~q '':he conve.ntional range. +0:'4 'to' .j.i:42;y 'and. ~e'O,ther~+?.4.·to
+l~'05 v•. resulti~~ T)l!l, ~.examin~~i~n o,~ .JUi\d 'and Wood.;" e~~l;i~n~i9.
TIIeJe experUue.ntll \ofeJ:e informateil7e with respect to: the performance
./ '.F- .
of the, old expor~ntal e9:~iprnent as well as to'the general fSc of a-
RnE in,;into~fa~ial kinetics. -According, to ~ua-tion (4Z). the techni~e
reiies upon' a, long extrapolation to in:fin~tc ,I;otation spe?d for dc'tl!:r-
""
IlinatiQn of the tfue exchange cm::ren( density 01; .heterogeneous rate .
~ ,. :.', ;' ' :" ,", . ..'... .
constan,t•. Da~ ·Uke.n ove~ a r;~q~ of '~."':,ratw:es would ~l.eld.a faau.ly
0rpl~ (s,e,o Fig. 8) whose ,y-iJ;tten,epts rnc,t~s.e with,deqreasi~q
ter:lperaturo. "It was '~cnera)ly O?bserve!i ,fi:~~'oiij: res~~t:s, that. 'i6r"a .
particular -family of CilIVe", ge. abs6iute"e'~l;or ass~iated '....ith··i:he·'
dl!vi~ti~ of the .data;~ints frein pe~fect l!n·eil;·i.ty, apd' cal'c~:~'
:in thee statJ.stical ttea~nt of th~ 'extta~i~ho~'.:;,,~ r.~UiJhlY.\he s~
1" ail _pO,a"","; ';wiie,> But"iry":"",,,,,,,.,,,; "~;1V; low;"
fncrJ~Sed:wiiJI r~&eaSing. ,t~~iat~e;d.ue ~<,~~ ;iwn~~hi~ ~W;c~Pt












~ I . t.:•.•









a.~parlltus i~cre.iSed the generated ~:t;J;or, In SOllIe ~gh ~emp(!rllture
eXFC.ri=enes, ca. 328 ..: '338 K, either a '~lItive :l,fter~p~ 0.... an c:r;ror




and-couid n({t be interpie~d in phys'ical term;': In'hh'J:iook" "ElectrO~
..Che.i~1·Ki~.eti~9",·~1berY36·'eons1de~s' th~ rt;lative rlltef of .,s~
.·'~~.~~t,~Of,:'elec~ori"~~9~~r~,e~t~~s..~e ..~~.~terQ-:::~;:::~~~:;::+::~~.~:j.:.;2'::.:~L":~d"
';t:~~crll't11i:es .,.oovc 2",,8, i',FOCed thlil.';"'lue. Thus' tMreacUon. ~ate
exceed~d tpe.l1litit i,aIPose;'l' by 'the 'eXperirileJ:lbl lIlethod chosen tor its
l!tudy. :A ·typic·~ .-.rrhenius,plot 6pl:aJ.1lect ft01ll these early 'data is
. seen in' F~g. '9..,:.' ~c error'~sillustrate' the probl~ 'pJ;'eviously
lDeRtion~,:,espe~ia~ly :--ith,'re,sPCCt.~, the negative ~t.ercePtli and
err~r l1~its which cxte~off '~\l qraph. ~By consid~inq IIl1 the
:::':,::::.;:: :i::~Z:~::;~:::~:~.';~:,~~::=:'
in; ~~h:~ ~ng'~llpdl~~on,IIt~~.·teaper~~e~.· CoIisi'd~rfng.Fiq.'..9
, ~li~~ve~y,,',we ~{4~iylltivelY i~iy,A~·.S ~im1t~(i.e.. to'die;"
.::~:;:::7':·~;:;'''':1::::.':~:,;:::~
teak on"qre!,~.~i~itf~~/la~ in;~e ;'~k. /Wi;' ot:..thI resuib































llitcaulle of the drawbacks i.nl'lerel'l.t in these early r~u~t.:!I, it W:J5
difficult I;(l discern whether ~harl9in9 't;he activation potenti..a.l limits
Mod ~ :,f~~ ~~ the ~1Hl rata par~lers. '~~,and ~o~?g ~:,"v~
elearl~ 'd~5tr~ted the .~~.o.f~l ,dinoliltion at· hi?hec:
. :-;a~'ic ..~~~ lhi~. CiiboY.:'+:L"?S V. for:pladn~J: ·.Qur~~9 ·the
·1ir..ltJ.a.1 se~-it!'s ot: '~" t1e ~~~ a~c ~i,Jnit w~a.·d·~nbhed-~~d; ..
'.:>- ~,~,.' =~:~:::;~~J:~~:~t2:~!n ::":::~:~~::~~~.'" .
.effectS -;i po;;S1biy"'~ove.rN::tivati~· ·th~ RD~'- ~ earu.cir trialS: .. An; .
. ;~lid'l!~e~t~e ~in~ti~~S~ 1I\~~t~ ~~ni.tZl!_'~e' ~ole o~' t~··eJ.ectrode's
. ~~¥vit~ .an.d;.i~--:~~stcn;'. ill' ~~u¢lyinoj ~lec~o~at::ilY~i~.. Thi~ l!Ct~;'~tY
W<lS .identified .Ln this work oI.S the IllOstJu.po:r:tant ,ingla factor
con.t:r1btitinq"~ ipeprpducibUity of :r:es~ts_ 1bi. is ,true' tor all-
•::t:;~::"~::::\d::=:";:..~:Z:~'~n .















.~:c~~~n~·'~~~'-d~·te.~~>' ".. '. ';_" ......-
-. "., D~~~:~';dD!e~.~_ \I~~~. ',Q.bta~~.- bY', ~~illl::~~, ~SS-';'~~po~t7.~~~
provide6: that,i~6 activ~ty is co:ns.tM.t"auxinq tlle Sh~rt tern.. of the
~riMlital,"!l;6i:u:eDen'l:. ~e raUl' const.:lnt i.8 ob~iQU)lly:no.t. .. ,~
In~eP;~en~ o('~ie~e ·activity.,' 'Nd fi~:~O~lllsi~n~.·~,,:c.erni.riq
:':thi~ :~(~e;.;:C~~d'~~, ~de :·O·~':.~_e:'_~.~16,·, ~f'_'~~6B)~eihin~-, ~:s~~~~_
'~~ o~.~e.$~ ~r~ikn~~,:resu,~t~_;a.~;, 1:~s~;·~n·Tab~e ·2:.'t!ie. '~+'S ..
i>~', ~hiCh\...e~~ ~#iqi~li~ ,Wid.~lY-':vari~~·~t~ereA,e~ai~~,. f~~.'.~~
'. ,"t~perlt,ures i;lnlY.. '·TIle-se reilliltls'!ridi.ct!-u·th'!!·eifects.of Acti;atin9
<···.j:·,::j:"~::,~~T~=.rrh~;:r:t~a:b:::~:-·
ait"er·the ~etJ.-"ati.b~·liinits\lli!re·c~ilgc'd. In 6~ry,"these- &ita
.".::~:~::k:)".~~. ;;,~:",,~q''''. pr':"l~ ..~"ov;t"".~. "•.
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table 2 SOma early expc:t:,{mental re9,ults us1nq the old il[.'piIratu9,







Concentration and temperature depend~nce of diffusion
, - "2+ 3~ -3 -3
coefficients of Fe . and Fe in 10 Il101, CIII H.OlO4.
ulI'ing rotating cU;!Ic eleC~es ~f the'metalS ind1cll:ed;
~ f .(.' '. 10SDFe?+l.cm. 2&';'1
",273.2 0.342.' '0.369





Artheniu$ patamctets fot Dpa3+ in 1,0-
3 IIlOl.cm-3 :,.
nG104 Using a Pt ROE.
Exchange current densiuc51 functions o( ro:tion s~:
;lnd t..-perilltute in E"per.illlent Mo. 24: Pt, 10 !:'lOLa.
f"e2 +, ~el+ ~n 10-] .,l.go-] flC10~·•
1'.75 1.9a 2.35" :2.6,?288.5 1.09
. ....:. ·~/·~.~::'2~·' . ,. . . '.
....'.. £.37t ,·1.48 .1,6] l.. ~~ >.'06.' i:.i2 2.-~) 3:90 <?.~8· 3;~.f
1.38 '1.49 i.~64; t".8~ 2.03 ;·:i.',~o 2.'4a· '12 •. 92 3",29; 3.5S·
293.1' 1'.21 :.~.j2· .1.45 l:;.f,·j·· 1.79 ~ ..H·'. 2i56 2.a'j:· ).13
'.09 1.54 ~. 73 2.02 ~.41
2l8;~ 0.93 L02, 1.13 1.2]" 1.47 1..69
.J.88 2.01
Q.8S 0.91 '1.'1.0 .. 20 ~ 1.41 1.62 1.78·
299.1. "1..37. i .. 49 1." 2." 2.,22 2.51.. 3.,32 j-;5~.
'l~lj i:.22 1.63 '1.74 .2.7'5
.28].8 ·,O.~ 1.05 1.15 1.28 ).51 ·J,.67 1.95 2.34
". :b~89' ·1:.2ii ·~:l. 36280.5'. 0.96 ·~.05 1.1.6 1.$/):' ~.74 ;2.~11
:wl.• !i ....o;?? .. 1 .• ~5,~ 1.,1~ .~.• JO· ~.4i 1.5.3:' 1.74. 2 •.04 2.47'-
:::t:;f~o~L~;t,:~i:::~;:~=~~;:::;:''.'
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• -1 ~ -1/2
of SOl:ll! ot .this data li
o
V,9 III 1 is shown in Fig: 15. (Some
data ....lOa om;ittod frc. the plot•.for claritvl. The cUtll were analyzed
by both the intercept arod JahJl..Viel&ticb _thoch. [n addition, the
i - n relationship ..as ex~ned at ..aoJ;> rotation speed. ~ teaperabue
. .
by ll'ea:1.5 of "Randles' ~pProach. The results of all three..JIlefho.;!s of















.7:. 3~ ..1 ::0; 4'~( .~.
.5::~: ~'·Q.,i':· . '6'.60:-:1;,-0."6.'
,?:.~ t...'~.~ .' :;~~37. ~!P:~_:'
.17.7 t. 0.6 .~ O~4 .:
~~.t: 1'0•.4 ·is.):t 0 •.2 .
12.lJ-..:t 0 .... · -.li••o 1'0.3
'. ~.8 i:o..1 ··.·-6.&6 1 ~:~i_
4.8 t 0.1, '" 5"4~ ..1 ~.6.
15_3'1.0.5
7.8 ~ ~:4 :
"Ei •.3,to:i:
4.2 ± 0.1
.5. 3 ;'" o~?:


















:?98.2 "14.3 1; 0.6.
'. 1i..9 ~ 0.4
-n.o ;t 0.3"2Q8.5
-28.0.5




















An "ArrheniUS p~ot of results 'Obtained by ~c intercept _thod ~s' •
. con~ in.p~9 .•16~. Th~ 5cat.te~ points in Pig. ,Hi is ~fcative
of the probleru involved in measurinq rates on p1at.in:~fz=e it.,ppe~, ',. "" diffio;;' Oo·",,;"o.'·1on, ..;~ ......"f' :,,"Oh' .
<~~~~~~~,:[ ....
lIIutl1odSI' Pt, '10: IllOl:cm' Pe • F9. .in ·10 ,tIlOL~.




3 -ko/C::O::.~-1 : "
beSt.vilue.at<298.2 II: ·i~~.~ :t'2:1'" ·1~.3 ;-.:'.2.7 15.9"!: 0.6 15:4 1; 0.4'" ........
~+/kJ_'aol.,.l: ' ·~o~:o"~ ..~:~~ 4i.l":t ~.9· ]).5>±'2;0_ ·,~.6 ± 2.4
;·~I,A~;Cm~s~ij. " 12.CH: 'LO ·iJ~~"i.l.i ..H.O £0••8;.- :B.16·~.~.Q .. : ••.• '
,J '.r':r::::T",::,~;:~i;:':;:j:;::'r:::~'::y rh~b:~:~:t:" .
::J' .'::;::~m:~~;1;~t,j:~::-.:::~~:::::~~r::.:;t::':.:.···';.Ii' ,
~' .,~:::::~::::::o::i;;.:;;..~~::,:(~;·s~~::;:~v:£:::,;r:;.-:', ";-f' 'c' ., '. ';.;'.' ....
'-I~ ,.: '. ~~, .... _.,. .... < .. ".';;".. .~~...• -. '.~. :~. ~-.,~, .,~".. . .... :..;.":·~0·:~::; ...~:~2E~ii~,~«i.~.~icilit.~;~:r~~\t~
';'.
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AXponentitll '1rowt~ of the second or plll:"d term relllt!ve to .the"first.











The -data' or Table 9 welle treated by twO· different statistio;;al' metho<;ls. ~
. ,. . ( .
..'~;:i~:;;:r.::':;::::.::,':::::::::':;:::cC::::17;:: .~~.f
:j[:::=X~f;~!·S:~~::~~!i~(~~;:a:1:g~:.t·;·" -
. _. ~ul,~':iioi.~~ .iu:rlierii~~ ,,~'1o't 'U:Si?9 'th~. ~yo~ -.&9 C;i17~i~~'~·.t'~ .t:h~, we.i9~\t~
. e"g-ression wly..ais.· This inyolv~"over.SO rate -dete1lllinationSol)
'pta!tinum ~etw..e/27i· ...~ 298 1". Th!;l::appr~ches "are C<J:lllpar.ed::·i.n-·T~le 'la,'
















. .'1J.1 .·i8ctr~e'II,ve.ie·of ~lladium,oon.ItrU<::ti"cm .•..Our:·ing ~ta co~lectic:'n_
.' ':.1 c".;.:'~e PC;~il~.,?f.,41.1pil..i~!l'!· ~lec~';s we~~;~~ue~:t1y ~ni~red:~:.:~; .-.". .. ",
, ' •. , ~f;;";;'~';:;"'ti~i;' ~~ ';".i~Bol ,,;, j" ~';';; dWlciiit .~"''": .' t/".
... \:~ttI~[~?~<>r
, ,,",. 16 ::t::t;·;~:::;[2:·~;t~·t::~~;.;:1 " .....~., l~:' I
,"l __ '~~2~::: F~~~: ;~;~~~:' ~1:~£~ ,iCfb~~~: ':.' :'. ';:'.:;'~ ''; , . '-: ',' . _' "" ~
" ",:.\" :ro~i~:~~i,: \',..\,,'>.::;,.0,',.,:;:·:·:ip·:J
".r "\~I';:"'t
;' 4~:. 5]7'. 7lS :9QO' :'1()So -~440 :.2163 .•.~a:60 '-.~~~':.~.~·~·i.~'~:~"'" .'." '::~l~~.J
;..~ ~'. -' "':'~ " . '.... ;. ....... , ....:-,.


























YIJkO~c:""',~ -; , '5.~a.. ,\?;,~a




• ;R_eS~ltS ~~k."~~.lii~1~ Yi~'l,dcd, 'a' ~'i! l;J~t '~i;~J,c'".depei:d~~~· :~n"
::::.:~~:,~har9;<r.nsfor ..<h..,.ci<iren.· "n.\~::,t:~r.·
~:-)./~ is pr<'\se;~ed "in Fig" '26. "', The • ",
"'\ ' .,',




.' );~=':~TC-:. ~"y",.,.>;,~:.;2~.;-:~.,'·~·- -.':.;-,',"
" t1)f;;l iei~t:on~h:ip b~iri~: liJl~~"betlleen 'a ,and- ~-l/.2:. ) An e)!:ampl; oi












..,~~ • *' .. '.;~'. 0", ,_.~'
'. '- ' .~. :.. . . ~'- ;
"~.
, ~ " '."':~ -~:~'=:~ ~-'~i":~:-~ ..':.~,,<..~.:~ 4~;il~~iS!y""T;~~~ "~~LC:;",,,,~~,~,_~': ·,.CT ......
:-', ,>?·~;~~~~'R'e.~lt~":.': ,"', "j' ;::.~... : ,::,-
, U.ioq ~ =u9h,... <ao':,; o( ,.Ue " ;, .• fo. ;l'''''~l u..
'" .,:;t:::~."p :~~:~:~~t:::::'~:~~'I:r...'
-:! ,;. ": ~.
:. ,"; ':.~i~"..~~;~:":.:: ::::~~U;.:t:":.:;';":7:~ ,.. ', .-* "31"~
, .•..:'".. (".:':~):-,
Me~l .J.:l.()-~~i.~....-l: : 6H,tc;;."iJ01-.1,' ::}::_ ·;-lnlA+/c:.:~-,ll :.. ,..
" ,:,;,;,.,:,~ •. '" ·.-All~:- 1tri9hted,M~n "ll:~U'. . tf:ei~t;.:::J.~~l).:':': '.' ' :\.
;, - . :., .c. . ., .; ~
, S~41 ~'O:47, .'j8>o6~ ~.2: '4~,.s:::t;J.q;:.· 1~.18.:..~~:h ·"~1.:26'.~,.1\i;'.~ <~; -~
'•. , AU:. _ ,,·~,;.~~~·.t ·~o 2S'- .42"~',i\~i ,.38.9 ± },5 U.24.t ~,70 "10.40 :t- 1.31. ',"
•••...~< : f~~7~'~,~-r-~~':- ·37.o0·.;;:'3:~· 34 8.±? 8.54 ~ 128 7.59:l 0.59~.
" ' ·",A·p(.,
: " ~': . :' .
.<. :\ ":;;' ~'.. '~:"l:








·of.Ja~ion· ~n.d Re';nick~e 1ndl.cai~ -tha~ l!i~ch a:proce.ssIWfS
',,'.:- - . - '. ~ - ,', ,....> ... - :>: "..;",,' ~".. ". .
')"".' ,:.~S.81b~e but..qi;.f..iCJ11t-:_to,.prt!ven,~'l ~$ tlU:_alSO'b-:~_>:ec~~_ ~n.
~ ~~:~~~ rec~nt~~~k-~.~~ ~.~~?~ ~:?,~.elt~_ .;,~o ;~~~i:e~ ttiC':adS,~pJop'
of chloritl.~:i.on On Illat:i.nUII as a functlon',o'!"potentlai by.a~iO-
. tr~cer ':~chni~e~ ~~ '~~tii~l~$o~ti~~',~:a~~~e~t~: ~~e Worker;'
·.::~Zt~::·::d:::::n::r':::::~6:"':~O::~~~';::::~.....
. ' ~is~~}#n·~'-~~l.-:mai'~ -i~$~n'sib18~for ..fici~~ t:a~1il9_-:~~' ~~'';''~i.~~
r~~tf~~~~ft
:., "',"' ". " '-:. '. '-:,'",' ....-" ", ,--







Johnson m.d" ~snic~2B>':- found "that'll ~~:1"~e:t;SUS-I09(C~1-J.Il<1ded-
:::~':~::r:::".:':::r-~:: ::::~:'.::::::~~~:"~ur~~::"
purposes, we ""~.Johnson and RcOZT\ick's- da~:'to' e!ltilna.te· tl.e chlorid<;>
~nc~ntration in the, ,"ilUre"j perchl~rat4>. sol~tio"" 'slld, '.Chcckint/' that.
l
a 'p:J.o~ of log t 'v~rSUB, (~6~-ltiua h lln;"ar "down to thc_~iowes~
<;onc"enu"t~s._after these twld ~e~n qorrcc7"d •.W<'!-~estimate a rcsi.~ub.lc
~hlori,R, concentrilti.On'():f/~~t l;O·9 1l'01. •.oiI-3•
When.we substitut.e reasonable values of the ,,;,ariables, arid
U,'. ·~.• 5 '.i.~~ e Quation".{S6l. fot'~e v:riOus ~~~o;i:ze·~on~~tr:ati~.
:'::t:~~:,:::~~~l:~~::~pw:~~. :~:~:~::.~:~::::: ::·t::::.~~
:i:l x, 10.9 mo·];.t1Jl-3. (;er';.adtl.o;d chl~ride2S) and- 9.t"x 1~-9 mOLClII-J
• '(~:K .LO~9·"'b1~C.."J ;ddCd ChlOride,28), the-ne..· constant ratios are
O,Oi383 ar;.~ 0.111686, r:especti'!e'ly; ~t.a .ver-r l.a.rqe:differenc, ~or­
a'Re~ly ~enf61d c~ange of conc:entnt~on. ~ this ~sis, '~a rate
,Const~t k2 , applicatilll to a' sur~a~<f,:,l1~ ~ered~ ....ith adso';bo:it\
ch-l0ria';, is expected 'to'be 60 Or;"' .70 fold ~r~.t.er'~n, ko,app ur)(le~
t~sc cJlper~ent'al-CO~'d~·tions.
lIalashova and Ki:l.zadnov27 haY: als: stud~ed the odsorption of
, 0, , •• ._
halide ion" On pl~l:i.n"""by~ radioac8.v4'.tra.cei ";"tiwd;,· ~lli a"~ a.
fWlcti.on' of ~ide' co.nc..nt;"a·ti~n,''',:,d ~f, ele.ctroo~•.potent;ia.l::. A~~riu:~q'
to Bal-ashova' os the covera~e ?f hilVdc5, on smOoth platinUf!'




These radioacti'{c tracer studies; show that. tJ:>e .exte;>t of haUde ion
.#" r· . ','
adsotption decreases frolt! lpdidc to b!"<'lll'lid.., to chlocide. AltllOUgh
- . ~Balashova's da~ p:laces most efTlpM.sis upon the adsorption of iodide
.i~ ,h:';r. c:~se !'l,ay .~,~. ~cli .1ai?e~ "an the 'O.ll deduced above'.
bas,i.tb€l' ,refults of ~~'Wo:lcs becorn",·cqlllplClllentary.~'
'~"'co~~nt v:alul! ~s ...·..fkc·tiori o(pote.n~·~~l.......~ ~nClwze.~t·eCl_
on('this
10l1'5, sufficient lnfOCllla'Uon is available to allaw an est1.lllate ot.. the
c:!hlorideQ,;,Overagc on.. p1;atin\llll. 061n'g a ;'olution containing 1. x 10-6 -
mol.CI'Il,;,.3.·,aC.!- and,t X 1~-6 ~1.'~-3 Na~'l.:-.B~"Shov.. and K.a~rinov~5
hay~ inve~tigat&;l the 'aasorPtion of c1116r ide as a furictio",o! 'potential.
.. ;;::Oy ~~i~;' ..~l~~i.n~~~ Pl~~:.e~ect~,~'es' •. corr!'c~"iE~r rCa1' GUdac.e',..:r.~.
, tljcy,have ~h9"l'\ tha~_ at:. ~.:~7" v, (!;lHE) '. the redox potlmtial..,o't the ~_er:rous-
.. ie:rri~~;~a~~~~n!_'~~'bhl.~i~.~~Bu~iace~nce~~aidO!l.is ~.5 x lO"l~.
ll'I9LCIII". 1:n teI"lD!!l' of fractional coverage, we deduce this to be
:: _ (' ,:~l- ... O;.l1::·~imil~lY~/lOranYi';'~d2.:no!.e.l~"'. ~.ave ~bserv.ed 50.000 cpm of
\. . cf db.integration 1";''' apparent CltI as the =el'a<jc at the ,same
...~, ",=:::::::e::::;,:::~~:::~:~:~:::::~::::::::~;::;~:":::~",~'h"~" fa"o" of 30" f~rp3'ti;b"':P3;'in=65, = ,voro" v~3uo
'~/:::::::~0::3F'::~:~::;~::~:::::::~:::~=:::35;
of both~"'o)'ks;.we ~bserv,: ~ati "..<the highe's~ pot~nt~ai of +0.800 v;.
sa~:~J,oV.i (~ "41"v..55 ::fs; :a!?pl'oaching ~ plateau. '''-~I!rea~ IioranYi;~
. '. . . . . .' ..... ~ ...
~ SW:f..c<'!:~~entration;S"do,n6tappea:r,W be n!!ar saturation. llecause
" ''.aal~Sbo'!''.:l. Os ';~'l.ue o~ Ilhlori4e sU~face ·con';"'ritraUon, has l;eached '"
If we reconsider Johnson and Resnick's work, we- "an estimate
at tJie re~idual j;hloride ~ncentn.tion of 1.1" l~-9 11I01.=-3
~l:"traPQlating from the data 6f Qtll B"'lashova (he~ll we' assUllW'
e : 1 ",1: (Cl-J .2 i. 10-6 iIlo1.c:m- 3) and Horilnl'i (.... calculate
e
Cl
- to ~e 0.35 at (Cl-I .. ,2 x 10-8 mOl.'CIlI-3 ). By this means .....
C1- . ,
est~te. ,a cov:eraqe of:e' < O.OI'for Johnson and Resni,ck's soluti.oil
Cl- - ~ ,
'with 'no add~'e,hloride pr~.vided that the sellli..,J,oqarithmic rel,ationship
of 'Ba1a,shoVa is ,valid in thiS ~?9ion. ~
" "'",', ,'.'
We -nOlI-consider the e;recb:ocatall'tic effect of, thl,!' COV&i?-qe by
(ssl
wh,.te by the definitions of k l and k 2 , their :ta~io must be ~ constant.
whe:teas ko,aw/k2 'deP"..nds upon'eCl- as alreadY,i1lustrato:d. We th.<;n
~Ulle the val?e of' kO'''PP~2 (i.e. ,0.0.1,383) _obtained at the residual
chloridl F;'ncentrati~of 1.1 ilC_10-91r1O:1.dll-2 (as _interpret
I. "
. the'data of' John$Ofl iUld R4!sni-ck), and a value of e • 0.,01. as
we estill'3ted: '~o calculate kl;k2'~ ,be'3 ..'S7 X-l0-3~,1~This 'value
des~dbes the ,total catalytic effect:~tl!at adsorb$d. c~lorid.e mo.s oJ!. '
the"rate of, this ;ea.cti<in 9Oinq,f~ ~ to' sllturatiop eove;llqe.
- . .
'J1?us' ~e rate cQnstant at 'ti.mp1eto; cov_ei:aq~;. 10;" ,iG-,258,ti.liIes ~e rate
eo)lstant a~ ,Z~1'b :oOverage, k~:' _w~ ~y now.~l:S,re1ati~O~h~r,' ,
. (k2 .. 258kJ.l !lith equati~'.(57) and ~e .ko • ..,pl? ~qn.it.UI!es ~erv~
in this wo.tk to !sti...a~ ·the,.ttue unca:t;alyzed 'ra~ 'constants
. ,~
, ,
'fc;):r the f",rogs-ferric reaction. If _ use the 91mera.l reloiLonship
'eel."" 109 C~l-'+ b', ",""~ .. ,:nil b ....... oonstllnts. then the dat:.. of
both Salashova "t Ill. "nd'lloranyi et;o1. ""':I' be interpolated lor t;he
chloride oqncentration of our t"st: i;~utions. which co~ld have been
"as high as 5 '" ~o.-7 '.mOl_~-) after ~lOnqcd activation. This
interpoiati~ yields ,s .p;'bablecilver"?"1! 'of e -0:8 fOr ~~
exper~.nJ:sA, .It ",e~!~ ~.ub:s~tute t!Ji~. ~.ye~;:~ :..nJ. ~" ~rrec~eO
ko';~pp' (B~ "Table 22i for ~latlnm. .inU;'.,q~tion.(57), we findki ~ ",
. 'be' 2:62' >< 10-5 '';'''.5':'1:, .The ';';ire~ag" we- h;lV~ us~ i~~is. c~lciul":~iQn';
adsor:p~ion. .. '. .
.. The above""iu:9uments are confirmed Hf'consider the results of~inet_i~ .studie~'ot th·i .. sy.s.telll by Su~~ ~~ con~n~ated" (~ ip' ~
6' x 10-3 DOl!Cll\-3 j ~hloride ~ium ·{see T' Ie 26J·'., ,'These ~e. wi~
. . :', " :
an or~G,t: of lIIIl9nit~1! of the Otte constllnt!' t:eporte(! 'her~ fot: .th~
perC;1ilontc "'001,;,;.'11, If w~: cQrrect the. r.a~ ';'n=i'tDt8 of s~;~·
for relli sllrface ai~as (IlSin~ ,real. surface' uea'~. ~"5~~.·h"re,.
thl!~.1IO ~pprl!Crlll ·diff"i~nc.., betw,,:n th,:, rate c6ns~"ts ~f f~r.~Ous­
-ferdc electr~n tran~fl!.r. ~ri. 'perchlorate and i!:oncen~.ated ,chl~....ide
m.""o"~'" TO<" i> ~<O "'H~ oodonb":" if 0" .oo,id""
th:,:.t the, ride co,:,erllge in "the perch~or,Z!te lIlediWll could be as
high as 0.8. Then the difference bi.twC:en the' two,(Ilec;lia i~ only 20'
. ",", :::,', .,,-,'... :-"-. ;":'.:, '-'",:,''' ';',';
"regene"iit.te'd during the !lctivetion of the olectrode'. 'In this
.' , ..... ,-.' ,-' " '.,-
'f~""'~":pi",.io=ob~ei:Vatlori.:s1-0~.i$ laced with th'e,pros~ctof"
~..,.,. " ••,," ~=i:~~~~,~Q.;s~i~t~~no~,'C~~~~id~\~pJi~;~;y:,£):.
TO properly 'verify &lY' of the aforementioned dis<:~'ssicin•.' .
exPeriJ:rlen~s 're~i:)'i"S~O~ld .~ 'und~;-take~ ~n th~-:~ge~ce- O~'. Ch,¥i~ida," .
. Th';i.s ~se,:,,:·a~':i:n.8u~i:~i~.e~pe~~\al' P~,?b.],J;j". 's~n:ce:, ,~~:.b..-IIPp.ire~t
.. ' '.;'. - ," - - " .'
;rcqacd, -H i~"e(!I:ha~~' slgnVicai.t-to re~i -that-,~f~r PLa.ti~lim. ac1:.i:.v:ati'~~ .'
theelect..J:ode increased the rate .,qnstant one. hunarea. fold, for'-an'
'exper1menta;l- ran9~ .was. observed; f~ lO-Sen..,,":l fDr unactiv'a~"
.. p·lil:t:1num·tFi9S. 10 or l.ll'~· 6 x 10.-~ cm.~-l.for, activat:'ed platlnUl'R
(T~le 22).. ~nS1der1nq the -cOObLned ~ffeCt of bo~, '\~~'ivati~n aria'
, '..chioride ·im~~ty one can ~derSl:a!ld.'the possib~e'cau.s;;s ~f .tPl!
;<r;,:::::::::: ::o~~.::::~0:i:':~~~~.;~:h::1?::~t~
. ;,on the-:'~tai;'-'~e '~t ~ encatilpa$~.;~~· ,r~le. ot, ~e p~~~~~iJit{'
.fac~~. A+ in; ,;;,,, c;~s~us5fon.- .~~ ~~5'\for)ci.:e,·re~~·.~_~c :~~t.?~.
Oft tM basi" of the chloride adsorption. di..~sion «boYe. boO pa.r&l.lel
pooths for d.c:tron U&nsfer are operiltive which ...y boI ~ed"~
A%:rheniu..s ro~ fn:- equaUon (57), Le.
k .
o,app -' At .-LlRf/;'.ll - 9~1-) + At .-t.K0'r.8C:-,. ".,
or as.is '~Iio]gellt~', ,the."elecUade ls',alJrlost .eovtired., ...lth.chiodd~
CllUAinq the Uri.t~ in equation' (60) to be ne<JligU>l••" 'If this < ....
'. ..... .
were ,the ~... \:.he, rate PlU"~t.ers ~sured. wo\ll~ be'~. for' ~
pr~ting ~hl.~;li. enaly:ted ~~". sil1fCl at. ~'~a9,"or- 0.8
as estiAated, till ~.U.1Yu4 rate..i:.u.id be ~~"¥'ti';' bareiy O.J.'l •
'to ttte '~Ul c~ent. s~e;;" ~r~~l'.y.~ of ',i:his ~rk b'
not ·ca~l.e of dctte~nUl9 9C1-' 4njo ~ratur. diosJ'!~e:ncy ~f t¥s : ..
::::.:: ~.:.::.:::::::~~::~~:: ~:<=.
...in ha,v:e ,lltUe etcect on an electrode nearly aat.urf.ted by. q,lctride.
": . ',' -' " "
.::;~::~:;~:::::':,~~~~:~;~~:~~~~:;:::~:'~l.'
v
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,Apparent activation ..nthalpie~ as }unct~ons of rota tim.
"peed 'Of Pt, Au, 'and Pd ROE's including ext~apolat.ed values.
The true'bllt , obtained' frOlll'..a plot O~'ln{1o)'" versus 1/T.is
'incIUded', in thi5 t.al;Ile,' .for i;:0"'.f'¥"ison. ~ Klagnitudes of lI.H~_ in
ToWle 23 are quite siPlilar to the en~lpies of activation reported
}
by Boekris.et·al. and 'l'ra!iatti et aL,respectively. 1\ simple
COlIlparison w~th the tlH+ obtai'n.ed.'iith ~ss.~i>mipor·t hi~nd~ance
climlnated illustrates that the tr~e enthalpy ~f activatio~ is al.Jncin '





~ 20.1 .± 4.2
900 IS.4 ± 3.8
....\2 .16.i·±6.·0.
• 434 11~2 ± 5.6
)...6.7 i 4".520.2!2.6
-" .49.0 ± 2'.4
3550 20.6 ± 2.1
Platinum
""W/~pm 'illtlkJ:~l-l wlrpm ~Htt~J.~1;1
360: 21.3 , 5.7'
4~9 16.1 t.:!.O 2~.• ~ ; 6.7
'530, 16;5 ±2.!i 536 22.4 ±7.• 2
,,,
.17.2 , 1.,6
".17.6 , 1•. S 23,S±4.S
·i080
1
24. ~ f 3. ~




.. boice as 4j" 'tbeceforll....ny kin..r.~c ~a"...._ ..nu ...de on the
rerCOlm-terric 5Y8t_ u.ocIer coilditions si.ilaT~w those used by ~5e
/ .
authors are Wlsatisfac:tory and MUSt be rejected. As. c:on&equence the
abcwe" data ,nalysis. i.n teOl!l of llKt at each J:'Oution .~ senrell little
purpose except to show that _ss transport df""u c:.... only be TeIllOved
at inrinib! rotation speed. Upon e&aIIlini.nq Table 2) it is clear that
lmt.lncreases as'w 1ncr.~••,. Er:tpirical.plOb;'of AlIt versus tj-l/2.
appear a.1Jllo~t linear'ln. tile {'u~tical ~d r~e. b\1~ ~tr.por.ti~nB
'. > • 6
of 3.~_ to PhYBiC.~l~Y un&t~;able tii<jhe.r rotiltton ~~.d' (e.<]. 10 rP-1
~n·able'C«l.Culatipn·Of.t.H~n~.lO III· .... Such'.. "alculations show that·
an empirical" t.Ht veuu,'.IJl-l/2 plot deviates '1reat1y' from: linellcity
as' infinite rotbt1on spced is appro:ached. (e.g. bU+ at lO€i rpl calculate«
to be 36 •.8 kJ.-.ol.:.i for tlle platimll!l data of Table 2J.' DeLI. relevant. to
. high rotation- speeds is obtail\ab1e frOJll the ~trl!lpo111ted porticMs of




vs W- V2 ) between io's obtained at finite
rotatton speeds and 11
0
' ... -'I'i:. c:Qnclude, the detanUnaUon of temp- -
. erll~e dependencies of u:chiP\ge ~ent densitiea under parU.J.11y
_aa transpart-eontrol1ed conditions is of li~t1e v.t;1ue other t..">an
. ,
fir ~ purpose for Wbich it va" used ~e. i _
~us, we disaqree vith both Bockris et l!Il. and Tr&&l!Itti .. t_a]..
ovnr ;~_magnitudes of ~+ reported ..by ~ for p~lItinUII': ~1l.adi'"
lInd.gold. We f"1 thl!It. their _thods are d~nst.r&b1y inadequate,
and al;Z Seri~US1Y do~ the 6f/+'a quoted in Table 24 for ~~lUl'll, ~
1ridiUll. :r:utheni~" 8nd tantalum. rurther exper1ll!~,\t:lIl work along the
a.:cs -illUstrated here ahou1d' no doubt _correct these ,(lata.
:the ma9nit.l1d~1I of the" as:t.ivation enthalpies observed ill ~his work.
al:'''-c:o<aPT-red to the literature in Table 24:
...ctiv~tian entha).pies reported for the fer~aus-feI'r.ic
electrode reaction.
Me<liwn (Metal) lm+JkJ.mol~;' R~terence
1..011>01..1-1 HCI04 (Pt) Randles (17)
(pt)
(Au) 42."9 , l.1 'i'hi.. ...ork
..
(Pd)




(Pt) : Agarwal (14)
{Pd) . 'Bpc~is et -"l~ (t?)
(Au) 1'1.4- Bock.ris et a1.(6)
'\Rh) ,G. ±O.S'" Bockrii: j)t a1.(&).
(Ir) , 0.1'" ~krb et a1. (6)
..,
(Pt) ±2.1 SU (.16J3.0 Il101..1 H
2
SO4
(M' ±0.4 SU (16l \;(Au)
"
, 3 •.3 Su ("L6)
·1 {Ru -9n Pt) Galliziali,LOrnoLl ll i S04 Tr..:satti (4) I,(Ta on Ptl Galli.zioli,
TI:asa"tt:i (4'
, : -1 (Pt~ su.." 0.6)I!W)Ll Hel
{nul 11 'u {l6)
'These error limits llte totally unrealistic.
\.. PrOlil.Tabl~ 24, the rvsult.ll of the present work ,apPear to be
consistent with tho•• of Randle. a~ So.M!rtonU • thlI only other data
liwolvirog the perc~lorate ~i·U.. - Also. ,J.M. Hale52' h&s theoretical.ly·,
I
calculated d<e free enervy of activation for the hrrous-fertf'c systelll
in terms of the solvent reorgani:r.aUon· fmCl'gy for fo~Uori of -the •
transition .state. He has eoqJaCcd this with :'ct1v~~on free' en.et:'lb!s.
:'. . . . ~.
e..le\llated fr<;lll observed r ....t:e conatants aM.• theorll"UcaJ. pre-exponentill1
.t:.i.~to~ .1104~~._s-{)l.7~2ci.\. 1ft ·Si.m1i&+,fasb,,i~, ~ ~at:e'~~~ts"Of:~S' ':',
.' work_~ield ~~t_ idcntical... acd~;;t1.on .~~~ .~eiqi~lI' frt.: 361 . Au;:,,: •• 38 .:




.In'a4dition; ~ rcsulu ot some t.o.Oqene"o~ ~rilloents fU-y be
colUlidered. as tabo.1i.a~ by Reynolds ~ LID.lirJO .. F'or '~he h~-aquo .
:::::~:::::;~::::~:":;:+~::,:: :'::h:':~=d;'.
· TheS~ are ~rlble to', the ~t& :f9r the he~fIlllOWl syst_ T~,.her~:
.•~ in~l!5t;nq ~spec~'Of thia ~40~ fA that"~ ~20"_~'
..·::::~::t~~:<:::~::·:::~~: ~~~:;:::::j,
.... ba;Sis' for .~~~~ thit. I'al:ao'}~~,~~ ..ff '~te'~',nlilO'" .~ro~ses :
• ~ ,Wo/l.!!! ~~ne. ..fo~ ~:lIlOdel whiq,.·exc.i.':Jd~,·~i:alYsl~~ by ~. "'t&l.=r...~~:-.
· reGuiU:Q_r:.the·~r~~~t -.:tOrk"dbagree '~i£h ',thts, $~in;:'~I1+ to 'be'
·::l·:'.~::·~:~w.:=;::"~t~:~:::::':::·~ 1~:
· ~dlit.er::e"';..lbe~ .~~~vati:~t;ee en':'git;·~:(';r·~,,':tuo. ~~;a'~_ f~tion.'
.·.',.-c "
Rate Parameters 'nnd Metal Pr.op"'rties
AlthOll!}h Table 22 is ~~ggestive of " trend ~n the, hcteroqMleol1$
rate c:onstants, after correction for real arell5" i.ncreasing from Pd
to 1\1l to' Pt, such a trend may be insignificant especially in view
of 'the results re?Orted for '6H+ aild 1~ .1\+. The error lim,its of the
',.,'
. .
. activation enthll.lpies.'ano; pre.-exponentid factor,s "ar", too gr",at ;0
pe.~~',o~e".to C,~~hld!, t!la~ 'the t;K"'s arid ~~c,,,+;s :aro;..di~tingLlis~ab~e
:b'etwee~·~e.diff~en~ metal$•• Atti;,P~ have'blien ~,,6,:~6(5~~S7:to
.'- ,.,', .',: ,'," "-", ,' .. ' '.,
WOJ;;k. w~th ~e ~rk'·f~~tiqns. _ ~e.·';~liditY of, su.ch d, correi~tio;'
is stioligiy d~pende~t ~i..on .. having 'reHable ~alues .for the wOrk
f~ctio~s, ~:~~antity :Whi~~,~e ~~~elves were nOt e<iuipp~ .to:me~slire~
C~rrel&t~: the o'~s~bved '~~tes ;~i 'i:~x" reac~ions "~' .~~ 'el~~~~~'i'~'~~ik
." f~~~~~•.!,\,,'.:'~ "., ", ':'~'~':,w~~~~~;,:~nti~'.;~~~.'·~."~'~~·~·":~·~·':' ".
flo.ckris'et· a'1. . and'Trasatti et a1. , hav,e identi'fied a, lincar relation..,
stJ.i~ t>ehu!en l~g i' "'Ilnd ,~-." fot Il ,s'cries of, m~~ls Ilcr.ollver;' both used .Il
.,."" ,0. 'K' , ", .. ," '. '.'" ".'
:"te ....."'surin!} te.chniqu" which...fail! to ellmi~te ~e.eff.ectof IlIas~
tn:nsport •. Bock.is complet,ely ,ignores thi!l whp'; Tr~satti. US~9 the
an~ma.l<.>usly:hi~h ..exch"nge current 'd:er>.si~ of .l\g.~aiH ~ ,asserf the
expertinen~l sOUndn~ss of the' 'Boctits .p{lp~r.'. In ',:he' pre';lou9. se'edon
~t-was s~WnItha:t uril~~~ the 'el'tperila~nu,l>oondition~die fl:ee -j:rpm' .
,mas.s· ~~;spo!t: ~~~.r?nee', the'lO~S~~~~'l"d~;Y~;~~;' t1~US~f~l k~~Eitie
, irifo""",tion.·' :r.:. ,fur'~er'.a~g;.a;'atie·.~tt(!r;;: both~ ';'"uthoi:s have use~".'
..:. ". ", -"'" , '-. -' ~ " " , .., .,.-,' ,.'. ~.
, que~tion"ablevaluc,s for the work f\l1leti~ns;'_si;nce the best yalues
n~' 'o~tai."abie \1si'~g- c1~an Syst~! '~l~~~-me~c~'4ii~~SiOil'·~P5.
An "a~i:,,;,m\>t Wa.5 made' to Co,rr~late ,data·.:oh~in~d .. in the 'pr~n~ .
fUnctions of meu,ls .obtained by thes," 8UthOU; and others,:: Tabl.e 2S.
lists preferr.ed values for 'tire work· fUl1cti';"s, which ,are to be preferred
to the villl1es .in a more recent ~ut ieu ~eliable >:e~ew by Tta:~~tiS7.
Table 26 sWll1lariz:~ the ."",to constant.!; obtained -in the present
wo-rlt !U'd those obtained ~,ot~e" workers on.~c s~.e and other
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coi1t;winati,on. A ~romise l,>et.....en smoothness and clean1.iness ....as lO.ld..
. .
by .....cllining tile electrodes to a lIirrO':r finish pro"idin~ a ,surf"c,:, which
wa,!, micraacaJlica.t.lY rough.
DependenCe at ,Transfer COefficient'on Rotation SPeed
In: so;";" e~~erjf!nts t.It.~ axChall9~ curre.ni:: ~ens.itie8 caJx:ul;'ud
\
that a corrccti,.on mus;~ be a~~lted to. Randles' expression5 tq render each
lOR independent o.f ,rotation- speed'. I~ any case, thos," data If.hich did
~t -,.how ideal'beha.vi~ur ,ILe.· a plot ~f "i-1 versus !J.)-1/2 h~s a no:-ze~
,ii:ope.l wou1d ~l)ly requiJ:lll, ~ iilll41i co~rection, to c~nfom.to ~~~S'
thoory. We .can on1y s~e=Lat~ 'alf ~ why '~i$ dlty,:atl~n ~curs' l.p', SOflle'
:::: :::~~~;r:::: .~"r::;·::~::d;::;::~;~::::::it~
·:t:::i::::·f::~·eZ::::~:;o,!·~~;:b~:j:::~:::~~;"o,. '
.:~~~:i;~dl?(-~h~ ·.o,~e:.:.t~ m~.~~.;,· :,~~i:. is, ·r.e.~~~~~e ~":~.~~~_t_-~.t'-'/',
the, double layer:,5tx'~.t1.Ue.is dep~n$ent,u~-". rot~ti;1'\ ~peed.' ~hic~­
may not be.COllpensated for.by ,th~ Rand1es approa~ll. Thus. by applying
rot<ltion r:j'eed' alwiIlYs <X:l:urred at. the higheS:.ttempenture. At .the
limit o~ 'extrapolation. Le. infinite. rQtatioll sPeed, a had a range
I?f 0.5 ~ O. as/.but within ... given, ~xpcd"lent the r.ang';,.of a waS muc:h.
IlIOl:"I! closely define~.. The fact' thllt o~ r.esu~~ ~e,:"eal a' ~r,!n~f~~
'coefticie~~.Of·,~.,~, ,"'h~' ~ss ~ariS':"t·L~:,tQr9. ::~e boen !!l~~,~ ..
,is not in i~sel~.~~prisinq, ,The~",sent-,ob,:erya,~~ons11!~d:~n(!Il.c:a~~y.
ti:. 'the' con~l~sion':thil{tilere .~ !l~ .hiU,ei:i:o ·.uM~~P~::;~:,,~~~.,
" ~".' "'" '.'. ,', " ,.
c~n~:·~n. ~,n~~,~!1~ -dez:~vat:.i4n,-o.:r':,th~ .,q.~~io~:ve,}\~ve.'uS~.;.~eli: '..
.:::~:':;;:::k;::~::'J:;(~>f;:t~-::;:ie z:::: ~~~~'"''






. ~#.bl~ ~.i~~.:~.t;:he.~~l,u~ ';f-:~;~·l~.~ode·~f~ce;
·'EE:~~;:~~ZL:~;1;Z::~::~;!~~~ ..
.: ~_;~C~bed_.-·· is~,tea ot,·the·Ca:ta.1;Ue. !ffeet.·o.~ ch~d~.- :~~~"
,·,~~:~/Z.:r:::;2::~:t~::::,:;~::~~::~I .'
:.~.li~?~~c: ..Ma5~~n~ lIrl:~h~' be ~,...t:;"-l·.l.t)~'~~irl!'i.~9 thu~ ~~~.~.
sini;e·.in ~X~·~nu;,i.~';t.;·du.·...«>rt; .~t~ ~ do~~e.d ·thai. .~;I,~t... ~~iIIli~tio'n
~·(.<:~10rid~'·~~ ~s f'1.'~b'~'~. ";':"f,o\ ",',.,~.
:'.'UNloft~<i~:~: ',.~,.,~~~.r.i~·~tt~ .o~ "th.e:,,~E. ,~~'.·:\~~i~.~iC ~\~~,,":+'"
d~.5U;~~.~~.9V~iCOlll~ftg lII&~l'I .•tl"~~r~-~ntrol,l'" p?~l~.~<.,
.•, ....;..:,: :;. ,> : •.•~ .'. -\'. ;',:.:'
" .. ~ ~ '...
t .. ~. ~,.'
:,.:.. " ·-5. "
,.: n..is ~ter.e:'~·t:o·aee r'~ ~Jl-~~';' '~t -a vide r~e ';f'
.p~lImt tnhsfer c:oeff~cl.enb;.·b?th.. abcwc·lIlfld. below O.S-.~ve:beep.·.·:
':::::;;:<::: :,:~::::-d::~::J':':::~;::d
~OJ:" .~._t..apUa~:S:in w:. ra~~ 27.) - 2?8-;~ .".' auch;':iny of
~~~::::~:'::~;:;:~:':;o:dj~f:~~~..pp.i-"'·
:,,' ?r.: ~va~i.d"~~.sUmptio.ri::1 ';>, I'
'1. ·':··:~?J~'l~in~: ~rf-~..'',., .',"/. '. "',. :'.: '. -;':, .
.... :
""" :.'
.. " : ~.; .
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